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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:30</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30- 10:00</td>
<td>Welcome&lt;br&gt;Jordi Garcés Ferrer, Director of Polibienestar and IP from University of Valencia&lt;br&gt;Organisational information&lt;br&gt;Irene Monsonís Payá, project manager and researcher (Polibienestar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 -10:30</td>
<td>Overview of the implementation of the project: where we are, what is next&lt;br&gt;Adriana Valente (CNR IRPPS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Presentation of Intellectual Output 1&lt;br&gt;Zacharoula Smyrnaiou and Constantina Kotsari (NKUA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 13:00</td>
<td>Toolkit for teachers and tutors&lt;br&gt;Cinzia Belmonte (Associazione Formascienza)&lt;br&gt;Toolkit for learners&lt;br&gt;Angelo Cei &amp; Cinzia Belmonte (Associazione Formascienza)&lt;br&gt;Evaluation toolkit&lt;br&gt;Alessandro Sciolari and Fabrizio L. Ricci (Associazione Assoknowledge)&lt;br&gt;Interventions from school partners about the toolkits and Open discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>The implementation of the project in the schools: scenario planning, the timing and stages of the alternate training projects, difficulties encountered so far, proposals for toolkits improvement&lt;br&gt;Elia Urreosola (Somorrostro)&lt;br&gt;I.T.I. S. Enrico Fermi&lt;br&gt;1o Protypo Peiramatico Gymnasio Athinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 16:00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:00</td>
<td>Presentation of the Evaluation Framework&lt;br&gt;Irene Monsonís Payá, project manager and researcher (Polibienestar)&lt;br&gt;Barbara Branchini, project manager and researcher (Polibienestar)&lt;br&gt;Open discussion about the evaluation framework: how it fits the schools needs and how we can use it to improve the implementation of the project&lt;br&gt;Mireia Ferri Sanz, project manager and researcher (Polibienestar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>Closing remarks and next steps&lt;br&gt;Adriana Valente and Claudia Pennacchiotti (CNR IRPPS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location and accommodation

Meeting venue:

Polibienestar Research Institute – University of Valencia
Edificio Institutos de Investigación, Campus Tarongers, Calle Serpis Nº29, 46022, Valencia.

HOW TO ARRIVE AT THE VENUE / CITY CENTER

Here you have different options:

By public transport:

Taxi

Here you have the taxi fares between the airport and the Valencia city: http://www.aena.es/csee/Satellite/Aeropuerto-Valencia/en/Page/1237554654667/

With taxi you will reach the meeting venue and the city center in 20 minutes aprox.

Subway

The subway links the Airpot directly to the city centre: Take subway line 3 (direction: Rafelbunyol) and get off in “Xativa” Station (20 minutes aprox.)

The subway links the Airport to the meeting venue: Take subway line 3 (direction Alboraya-Peris Aragón or Rafelbunyol) and get off in “Benimaclet” Station. Then get the tram line 6 or 4 (direction: Serrería, Dr. Lluch, Marítim - Serrería) and get off in “Tarongers” Station (40 minutes aprox.)

The subway also links the City Center directly to the meeting venue: in ‘Xativa’ station take subway line 3 (direction: Rafelbunyol) and get off in “Benimaclet” Station. Then get the line 6 or 4 (direction: Serrería, Dr. Lluch, Marítim - Serrería) and get off in “Tarongers” Station (16 minutes aprox.)

Website: www.metrovalencia.es
Bus (from the city centre)
Find below the Bus lines which stop in Ramon Llull, very close to the workshop venue:

- **Line 40**: From the bus stop ‘Xativa – Institut’ to ‘Ramon Llull – Escultor Alfons Gabino’
- **Line 71**: From the bus stop ‘Plaça del Ayuntament’ to ‘Ramon Llull – Escultor Alfons Gabino’

Website: [www.emtvalencia.es](http://www.emtvalencia.es)

Bike
ValenbiSI (Public Service of Bike) is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. To access this service, you can obtain a weekly short-term credit, as mention below:

*A simple registration*

In the enabled Terminal Service Access, it is possible to obtain immediately, a weekly payment of (short-term subscriptions). To do this, you only need to have your credit card and follow the instructions on the screen and the Point of Sale Terminal.
Developing and Evaluating Skills for Creativity and Innovation

Erasmus +, KA 2 – Ref.: 2015-1-IT02-KA201-015417

With weekly short-term subscription, which costs €13.30, you can perform an unlimited numbers of journeys by bicycle for 7 consecutive days.
Website: www.valenbisi.es

**ACCOMMODATION**

We propose you 6 options that may be of your interest (prices are aprox):

Near the **meeting venue**:

- **Renasa Hotel *****: This is the closest hotel to the venue. You can walk (about 15 minutes) or go by bus. Price: € 73.05 Single room + breakfast aprox. This is the website: [http://www.hotel-renasa.com/](http://www.hotel-renasa.com/)

- **Damià Bonet Residence**: Students Residence located just in front of the venue (this is the closest accommodation to the venue). Price: 44/ 52€ aprox. suit (Double Studio with kitchen). This is the website: [http://www.resa.es/es/residencias/valencia/residencia-universitaria-damia-bonet/residencia/](http://www.resa.es/es/residencias/valencia/residencia-universitaria-damia-bonet/residencia/)  For reservations you must send an e-mail to damiabonet@resa.es

- **Silken Puerta Valencia Hotel******: It’s near the meeting venue. Price: €110 Single Room + Breakfast aprox. Travel time to the venue: 20 minutes by bus approx. This is the website: [http://www.hoteles-silenk.com](http://www.hoteles-silenk.com)

In the **city centre**:

- **SH Valencia Palace ******: It’s in a great location, with beautiful views of the bed river Turia park. Price: € 142.95 Single room + breakfast aprox. Travel time to the venue: 15 minutes. This is the website: [http://www.hotel-valencia-palace.com/es/index.html](http://www.hotel-valencia-palace.com/es/index.html)

- **Venecia ** Hotel**: Located in the heart of Valencia, in the Town Hall Square. Connectivity to all parts of the city by Bus or metro. Price: €70.20 Single Room + Breakfast aprox. Travel time to the venue: 20 minutes by bus approx. This is the website: [http://www.hotelvenecia.com/](http://www.hotelvenecia.com/)

- **Hotel Sorolla Centro Valencia*****: Located in the heart of Valencia. Connectivity to all parts of the city by Bus or metro. Price: €73.15 Single Room + Breakfast aprox. Travel time to the venue: 20 minutes by bus approx. This is the website [http://www.hotelsorolla.com/](http://www.hotelsorolla.com/)

**Contacts**

Irene Monsonís Payá  
Cell/Tel +34 667 90 43 08  
Email: irene.monsonis@uv.es